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vmtoknra MimnmaK---------- s-iroiranrr—- =One great prw 
•w << Toronto »i g ee 
•hown by the freqfltafly erf 
outside manufacturers _ 
here for the mie of tj**

ESâÜ
whose goods *t«eetted*o n> 
criticism at <mr reeenbiffasses

exteTsiv/bu^’5^^^*
m wfll kZTP»kg ‘ ,a!ï? verie‘7 of these goods, 
" nu ‘i “ **• wied assortment of safes,
würewo??* ’ tiW*y' W be f°un<i m hi. 

cure a**22? 1 Diacoverÿ” Win notï'J%iÆk£z—~
r*5i1S5Bwi55«?.

Wh Monday last, on her return from fion- 
treal where she had just given a most sucoees- 
ful concert, through our oity to Chicago, 
Fannie Bloomfield paid a flying visit to Mr. 
Ruse, stopping *» directly for that purpose. 
S‘iter*i?ele<i^ n°mber gathered in the music 
L^15U8e.flTemple of Mu«i=- whom she en- 

Xthtan >mPromptu concert Some 
bjrnt idea of the piano recital so kindly given
stoÆrthe ,oi,owing “,ec-
gubonsten»....
Beethoven...:!
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“ ^ohn Halifax, Chronic16. DRUB HU CatarrhJ;g
establishing agencies Wm,” “who is now 

r male r 
\ all th 
he gets

‘"he is old fenoii
touch she has, Vhere^l ^ jpvret^^d Whit 

itought yearly to bring in. By this time also 

** WfcdE#*
dividends, and 
business as she

Ciiatrh destroys the sense of smelt and 
*“*•’contâmestheeartitagesof the nose, 

unless properly treated, hastens its

flttâte* k -SerbMous condition of the ett- 
*** *ouM be freeted, Hke chronic

QUEEN ST. EAST, TBRMTIhJ EESÊF™

SkÏIÏÏfeî /S -F Ulting A,=r'i S.^,perill.

Special attention la directed i w^ïî'13‘ook *

m anally became » tit*
It wsa accompanied wffll'1

RUBBER «WSnHXTWtE! t» wwanytbe result of * neglected “osM
hi the head,” which cames an inflam
mation of the mucous membrane of the 
aoee. Unless arrested, this Inflammation 
produces Catarrh which, when chronic, 
broomm very offensive. It k impossible 
to be otherwise healthy, and, at the 
«•toe time, afflicted with Catarrh. When 
promptly treated, this disease may be

Cured
Î3 by.Ow.me of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. «I 

Suffered, for years, from chronic Catarrh. 
My appetite was very poor, and I felt 
mfsErablt. Hbne of toe remedies I took 
aflbrded me may relief, until I commenced 
J»tog Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, of which I 
have now taken five bottles. The Catarrh 
has disappeared, and I am growing 
wrong and stout again ; ipy appetite has 
returned, and my health ii folly restored. 
r-Susan U.V Cook, 90B Albany street, 
Boston Highlands, Mass.

Iwas troubledwlth Catarrh, and all Its 
attendant evils, for several years. T tried 
various remedies, and was treated by 
• number of physicians, but received 
no benefit until I commenced taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A few bottles of 
this medicine cured me of this trouble- 
Kune complaint, and completely restored
K&W, «ri^rce.5068,1

if you would strengthen and invigorate 
Wir system more rapidly and snrelv than 

u % • * by any other medicine, use Ayer’s Sar-

I. Ayer’s Sar saparilla.
M&nfwd SSEfste1;t°n hw *h*r,*,t*«****** n
Pmtwvdb,Dr.d.C.Aysdfc«to.UWdl.lUa.,]Bey b,.uDra,,,.  ̂ ^

oflife,lhe soone 
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tfljwhiuflj* ordinary

ifW4SSïiS^F =T^S»'l"”'t«mIm,
Sr* T  ̂ """ *■ LEAR, esarameuts MS Perblaien, ««iiasys. Ask l.r tLr I,.Ini

5^2 BMMBElLD’S M, nd*,
“ she chawes, generouriy as wisely, „..,.P?.VBLK hkATER. *»0*t J

E#EHE5HH SEl^-^-FALL CLOTHfflÛÎ.
L A, WHATMOUGH, ““Tt^^rrT*^ C^0l“

toe but human, all of usl-with tbethoueht lbû VTXTO ^ • As MACDONALD, - ■ ^.
that she has been trusted to be a steward of *v. v 1B6 BIINQ-ST. EAST. MB I xr . n "'Tff tf .1 «M •' dpUr'inuh^A [355loagi-Bt, ob Eii-sil Oigaw^ Bbo.imma m m ^ _———

GAS FlîIUSEsJî^®reiiUaKwI|U*S ROGERS & CO.
TICTOBXA «■-. ShfllronfTap, sa„

. ^ j a » j THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, Cor. Queen & Covercourt-road.
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briia Pale and Amber Ales

Art Motkd tor eiuMl»

consumption <*ne le ol<and Catarrh! 
d« head-

1res

Sre for‘1^ddMb?t,S25Sd^,

jWlef until I coumenotd taking Ayer’s
Saraapwrilim. After using two bottles of 
this medicine, I noticed un improvement 
in my confllftoh. When 1"»d taken six

ied Brands.

JCROSS."
O’Y.,, ►

ï.

TO. Valeo Caprice 
paaionatn 

• ......................uondollera

*T:^E*&SSm
Tansig-l’acata and Fnge

................... Mazurka
. -------- ....Etude Mignonne

Fannie Bloomfield enjoys the reputation of 
•flattest of rare ability, having Achieved quite

rd
ana tnd public coitohettded her in the highest 
terms. ^

I
..SonataHiManager.
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I A rational Evil.

ttiSdT^e10^«Xf^w^ heortMno^-----------

A sew Weller.--------- raPP°^’' was toy reply.
A discovery which, it it glàimed, promise, T W,

MBSsasSitss
sblS&b&B

water more efficientiy to a greater extent of or I were bom. &,*”>obhmro

tii 5 fcttfe-tiSSS
ot ^ncirclmg the tubes as in the orchnary Wst A nemptyet, tliereforé, tie bv its

"S* ‘sF «-Sp'-aiinstead of a Horizontal fire. His 80-H:P! v „-lL_ r.5' ........_____
boiler present working in Sewrey’s foundry, * 'rnousaBas of WltTïnoùffelSànd an increasing 
f^PSiaWP»» HjkceSxS ft., Whilst the or- "®mand attest the popularity of West’s Coug

’.""y1"1 '"3—1 f.'-'m Tfjm of ipfi.- ■ ■* , , **
tite and indigestion, but failed to find relief _ e,"d *» Cet Ont oflt.
nutd I began taking Ayer’s Sarsanarüh Professor (to foot of Botanyclass)—Mentiongjte-rjrts&sJl 'WaatssFi*-SX,1 496 Seventh-street, South Bost-in, spruce pine, horse——(taking breath.)

' . ed Professor (prompting)—Chestnut?
■««ret at chief SfeWarfs bstlretoena wf5.detiîrïU1 tlgl,t> »X if fon’v "

the Hamilton Times qf Saturday. B6,ore’ I"1 «TOP-_______
Throngbmit the City one bears to-day èx- —West! World’s Whlid» af nfaruay 

preMdohs of the general regret that Chief df pent '» a tfrëdy that no well réguhtodloœe. 
Police Stewart is about to leave Hamilton. A hold ',ho , ^ without, as it is a positive 
good many, who had other favorites, were op- „ It is invaluable for
posed to his nomination six years ago and in cuts, bruises burns, scalds and all
the earlier days of his rer^TbeXmeTwith apphcation' «>

opposition which was not alwAÿs fair. But he 
prtved himstdf to be a capable, energetic and 
responsible officer, strict m the performance of 
duty and popular with the force and the pub
lic. Serious crime has become such a rarity in 
•Hamilton under his administration that the
f!,/J?,k’?*.Sy.^'vlaj!e notoriet> in conlpari- 

j "'th other Canadian centres pfndpulation,
Stewart de-

sreres and deceives credit. Wherever he may 
got the good will of Hamiltonians shall follow
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avjv aiKAA AW Are too well known to require much Adrertis- Wat«- «• trlL "l toive osé» S*to-U»
Unlll *15.A0, AT m in*. month»asdireoted, audit la the first remedy

W.ABM^ rewS,^K<"*11 g t0 8ny P*"0“ tr0Ubled in the

t« reees TBV mums FI*ST™^

SEVEN IMMENSE ktAfo» te ekeose from. I -, , , Mw«er asT'-BeaverJfl

467,460,471 Qaean-at, West l^ts!1 
Upholstering a Specialty l'MÉËÊÊr™' ““

I1FAI ?2rL.T-i>,re*. N««»il Cor. f.r Los I
►WTO, ÎTen-oosneM, Weaknm. 
r. IadlspaUble Proof*. Book by I _
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atlowrefratoT fresh toned ooal, all sisw, dirent from the mines by rail, which we mS

small and

Mechanics’ Tools P.PATER80N & SON’S m »ours
77 Mime ST It BIT BAHT.346 4 J» I

N. & F. WHITELAW,MOYAL Biaeksmitbs', Carpehters’,

Machinists*, Coopers’. PLUMBERS,
Cas and Steam Fitters,

COR. QUEEN AND SNERBOURNE 8T8
FirHt elafw Work Solicited.

;ency of the
I!

BErSF^W
* JThP Find «r FéfsnsjrivèAià WvHraant

WilgtoBAkRt, Pa., Ott. 10.---The workmen tij

*m8k*JEis«E no,
to be the bodies of two well-preservedmiimals.

eacb.X-ene of them has the perfect head and 
features of a bear, while the other is \ strange 
looking Saunan monster with a month re- 
tmbiing thaj; ofafrog; ■

. «ilHre» irepertanre.

—It is just Wi^ential that the human body 
*^ouj4 blood, as that a tree or plant
should have sap to nourish and invigorate its

LINE Rice lewis & sun, ii3to 26
I, J Sjim ssi®@8.

, jaa^-jffliti StrettT

W. J. GUY,IMAttrasaes.Beddlng
PLUMBER 3 Djainfected,^thoroughly eléànwï and re-made If

1 Lowest griots in Iks oity. Bond

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY, 
«*!•»«* iT***r.

■ Wholesale and Retail

warfraja Iron Mctohsrt»- Toronto

e Eagle Steam tasher
3 Hit what to needed to

I(No
ES,

Agent.

J. tow,
THE LEAiUs UNOERfAXii,

347 Tonge Street.
. mmtPBON*

complete every 1UT! 5 •g i h ■
'aphs Itil zs ¥JièMBS.
rmonsby

SMALL,

Bros.,

mOH IW ♦

X À
I^K*a, Ksgle Steam Washer yon

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction I

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 ^W^foTlYite â’^u^

*"■■*•■•*■6 4b O C* '
8T Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agenti wantsd tojyap gpnpty. «21 _

>
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»Q7 QUBBHt STRHBT WEST I

Best Work.

to *■ Mi

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, ^simss135 :1 t]HOUSE,
CO*. KINS AM» ISU STREETS. TORONTO 

PO X*X1X( X>
J- O. PALMER, I me «toOdtoS tott for It ytors. No* the*.

24 6 «IKirby House. Brantford. Proprietor TheomyiStKitffl^înâ éfîecffve*!nhaSng*Jfpa" 
-------------------------  Sresrèmt»*' 6 tere ror «arenrfc,

: aft iffiSSS^SS

S.» cStâSno^tiî'OmS*."’

‘IMore Moodier, Skip. 
KawXpaiuOct. 3.-It is rumored that ex- 

Aid. Kirk aim Sayles, two of the indictedN! ' ' sufferers kre not generally «wrers that T

«5ssf®aB«jaa II
Euststisn tubds- Microscopic research « V 
has proved this te be a tact, snddbe result 11 
Is thst e Slmple rsniedy has béen forme- 11
leted whereby these diseases *re cür*l 1 

1 m W*n pne to th«^ Mr^ ^regona | 
made et home. A descriptive pamphlet n 
sent free on receipt of stamp by A^M- 
Otxon It Sen, SOB King-street Were 
Toronto, Canada.

Carpenters and Bnilders.
* 8HERBOURNR BTREKt 

promptiy

Hard RnbberPoeket iRhalerbcxidle aldermen, have left the city for parts

-, sMir. -.x* sâ! istrs
•ira port. District Attorney Martine refuses 
to believe tl\e «|ep9rt.

' A of Explabàtlon

aFssefctzsi tirafood. etc. BUrdodk BlcKxf BittSrs sets upon 
these organs and purifies the blood by cleansing 
all the secretions of the system. 246

Freuy ttlrls ea the Hollar.
he prettiest young lady clerks in 
treasury department are said to

1
»STONJ ,

j !|
I 6leave Toronto 
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tJZt/Ei ‘u»004 C”P of Teal Do you wish
^.TXrveir

WHY AT MILLS BROS.,
cei. K1N« ml Barret sou a »t

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.
^ÆIÏLiKZI

Wholesale and retail, either bn 
the quart or by battle, dt lowest
u*te*irjidl,alitV °ar motto- ®<»e

%
T^œnttrbMec^UM:

Lifür A-ipeînîct blend of (7) seven distinct toffpttti- lvalue is in the tea.

CHINESE TEA CQ„ l<a King 8t s!

>iy to 246
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STOCKS, SHARIS AMD DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toroste Stock kv«n—g-

=t=U, Tfrtiii.il iriSome of t 
the national Spirting and Training School

i [ PURE? fresh, delicious.
BOOTS Alun SHfiFfi i St m 51 i:^iïdïst£îv nnu onuLO 11ra^h.Sdf.d’w N̂£WTBAa»

““ I LEWIS TUA CO., iSÏYongtStreet.
soarmuiTOsn.Queen'st- w*«-

<

CLARK BROS» have been honored during Secretary Spinner’s
I incumbency by having their features given to

i I ah, idealized head of Dolly Madison are the
only accredited portrait# of distinguished 
women that have been discovered.

are 7hronto.

pssert and ascription nellea and d makers

, • Tern ilsMtm, Ttrtsla3prss: tsfis'.jfi'îsîsçi«16 YftlfdK ST. i'£&risL&
OAKVILLE DAIRY,

4SI* YONGB STREET. ’I PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPH SIR, 1

^‘^s’‘h,e world s best remedy 
a j COTrtpIaInt' 8ick headache, Indigestion

’T

He Wanted te «et Sober.
A lank individual, with a beard of a weqk’s 

g*ow* covering his face, was met uptown 
yesterday. He was hardly sober, and yet not 
drunk, He approached a well dressed man 

> and said :
“Say, pardner, would yëf help a feller’”
‘Tha*depends on what is wanted,” was the

"^k-AMnet ’’ he ctoithhied, ^Wtiw 

peupe^ 1 m.well heeled, but jny fi 
all tied gp. See here.” and Re drew f 
pocket an order on a mercantile 
good for $120 or thereabouts.

‘‘Why don’t you get this cashed?” was asked.
“I canC sdidbé. “I’ve been t> thé place

• couple of times an’ they sav I’m drunk; 
come back when I’m stober. tsdw, I can’t

tjter&isiitisiism.get moneyCan you lend me one uickle, I

“ mh gmtleinan gave hinitén eeriU, aid ha 
started to get sbl?er ill his fon peculiar Way;

—West’s World’s Wondefj the magic c 
for rheumatis 
bruises, woun^ 
external remet
fiats.

taS^rw^t^cte'- MUk aUppM^-

ifREH. Sole,

Proprietor
ints.

2B Yonge-sttieste doers north of Wîlton ave.) 
Having made extenatve alterations, am ready 

pow to do a hu-gçrbUjiness than ever. .
■naments.
tments.

AU0TI0W SALE
Bankruptstock

Quality, Quantity, Prices
«UGHT AtJ. FRASER BRYCE,

I'hoteernphle Art Steal*.
IOÏ KING STREET WEST. bobt. stark,

462 Tonge St #
Imnnrtfte.
l ED

Vtm«■!■«« bpeolalty, hy »***.«!.>',i ^

ia^plltmTJMOWHIOED j
: so-obstt teas.

WÊÊ/Ê '1 *•1HLACK» wriEP OR JAVAN.

Jfavelrff) Silverware,

WATCHES, OIDCKS, ETC,

QUEEN WEST.
unds are 
rpm his 

companyUBES ART PH0T0RRAPHT1243
Evening till the whole is 

sold. Commences 8 o’clock sharp treAX BOTTOM. TRICKS.

BENGAL TEA COM’Y.
421 rONGE-STRKK'r 9

HOME AGAIN \
b ^ssess^sasms.

OARTRFUl.-t,tJMFOHTINaMILMAITS5 00.,
Latè ROTH1* * FKASBK.CLOCKSOffice EPPS’S COCOA.

BBEAKPAST.

Ism
CARRIAGES, 

CARRIAGES, a;
ÂTJUblnSnn ft ymwgnt RM BepMftwl TÜ Ms

and order»

A cure 
ts, burns, 
feouiring an 
All drugg-

Choice Selection at s

BUSSELLS, REWARD ! 83*“,m-isrnaci T* ± & *r .I
ed

y flavored bevemge.w 
r heavy .fcttw ton 
i a*, of

The BillUr **l thjr Sallsractkth.
Country Editor—A. stranger inquiring for us many

in. All Ui
me? Great Scott! all avenues of escape are

L^rf 'Mldosed.
OQS É
jràvfr-

Stranger—I come to demand Mtfefaction.
^Sffitoîâ-Thaniè HAvetl» t ta *vd9 ! I *as } 

afraid yoli had con# to detAvàiâ -money.
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MONUMENTS 
TABLETS 

MAUSOLEUMS &c 
r R nui LETT SrotPTc* 
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